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BU8MBNTARY SALVAGE 
?.; DRIVE NEXT WEEK 
« "Torrance Elementary P. T. A. 
JJ-Will hold a salvage drive from 
1 April 14 to 16 for the benefit of 
fipjiHd welfare with Mrs. R. L. 
: Parry as chairman. Cooperation

of parents Is requested.

1TAITS FRIDAY—

"The Bad Man"
WALUCf «iir— IIONIL BAIIYMOIE

'Adam Had Four Sons'
1NGHID BE«GM

STAHTS WEDNESDAY—

"A GIRL, A GUY 
A GOB" •

OIOIGE MURPHY—lUCULE tAU

"SQ ENDS OUR NIGHT"

The annual Easter Sunrise 
Service will be held at Roosevelt 
Memorial Park, 182d and Ver 
mont aves. at 5:80 a. m. under 
auspices of the Bible Institute of 
Los Angeles.

Miss Marion Wyma will be at 
the console of the world's larg 
est outdoor pipe organ, around 
which the worshipers win gath 
er. Dr. Herbert G. Tovey will di 
rect'the singing.

The Blola Quartet will render 
"Glorious Forever"; a solo by 
Mrs. Ekkcns, "Open the Gates of 
the Temple," and Dr. James R. 
Graham Jr., will deliver the Eas 
ter Message.

HAWTHOHNE, CAIIF. 
T.l.phon. 399

Trliin., Ftl. April 10, II
ANN SOTHERN—

LEW AYRES in

"MAISIEWASA LADY" 
"RIDE KELLY RIDE"

SU8ENE PALLETTE—
MARVIN STEPHENS

Magic Screen Fri.
OPEN 5:46

I., Sun., MM.. TMI. Apil! IM3-U-I5

"Andy Hardy's 
Private Secretary"

; • 2nd fmalvn Saturday Only
'M.AI8IE WAS A LADY"

^nd footer* Sun., Men., YMI.
.THE QUMSTEADS in

BtOHDIEGOES LATIN'
EPISODE Noll NEW SERIAL 

• BUCK JONES in

"WHITE EAGLE"
Storting Wxlmtdor

TootstcpslntheDarit' 
"Youth Will Be Served" 

KeervO-WinWed

ICABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

STARTS FRIDAY . . .

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

SPENCER T«ACY—MICKEY HOONIY

"Men of 
Boys' Town"

—PIUS—

"FREE AND EASY"
RUTH HUSIBY—IOBERT CUMMINOS 

Coih Club Evtry W.dr,..doy

New LOMITA Theatre
IIMIN

lOcmi
AUTO 
HUK

JAMIS CAGNIY—MT O'lIIEN
"HiRE COMES NAVY"

ANDY DEVINE—DICK ARIEN
"LUCKY DEVILS"

COMEBY « COLOR CARTOON

Matinee Thursday

•GREE.N ARCHER' No.10 
KENO SAT. & WED.

Sun., Mon.. Tu.i. April 13, 14, 13 
>. lUSSELl—MIL. DOUGLAS

"THIS THING
CALLED- LOVE"

BONNIE BAK»—OMIN TUCKEI 
Jtllr COLONNA

"YOU'RE THE ONE"

.

"FLIGHT COMMAND"
—AND—"MARGIE"

FITNNTBST . . . RIB-TICKLINq comedy of the year is "Bucl 
Privates," starring Bud Abbott and Lou Costello, which opens foi 
a three-day run at the Grand theatre tonight. They are shown hei 
with another fun-maker, Nat Penleton. The very swingy Andre' 
sisters also share honors in the story of array camp life. The othei 
feature on the program is "Flying Wild," starring the "Dead End 
Kids."

What's next for Andy Hard' 
Mickey Rooney, who has mad' 

this particular lad an America 
household word, is ponderlti 
this weighty problem; In Ui 
newest of the Hardy Earal 
serUs, "Andy Hardy's Privai 
Secretary," coming to the- 
theatre In Hawthorne Saturda; 
for four days, Andy passes,. 
Important milestone. He gr£UJi 
ates from high school.

"That leaves two courses onei 
to him," says Rooney. "Eitftei 
he can go on to college of''. 
can get himself a job. Persoi 
ally, I don't know what 
Hardy writers have decided 
do with him but I know whi 
I'd like to see. First I'd- hi' 
him go out and get a job, Jlni 
out what it's like outside 
Carvel. Then, I think Andy wouli 
appreciate the security and thi 
opportunity for a good tlhii 
that college offers."

. LODGE TO TRAVEL.
Torranco Chapter of De Mola; 

will go with their sponsor, Al 
bert L. Owens, to Redondo Mon 
day night where the Tprr^nci 
group will exemplify th'e worl 
far the Redondo Chapter.

\Viy

\V

One out of Four 
American Women 
Are Switching to 
Electric Ranges!

Join this
Po it »<>«'. Buy your fj*jctifc-«ngc 
while these low wjc turns arc $((11 
available. It'* fast, clwh, cop*, 
saying.., tfcc .only »w- 
I/!?//modern vw tp 
coo(«...?ec the o«w- 
electric range* tod»y.

ATYOUR 
DIALER Your tholtt of 

Jw favom Moi«*

Sons of Legion 
Dance in L.B. 
is 'Club' Affair

Second of a series of "clu 
dances" being held at The Bar: 
Belmopt Recreation Center, Long 
Beach, will be presented by th 
Sons of the Legion of Long 
Beach next Friday night, Apri: 
18. Net proceeds from these su 
pervlscd entertainments will be 
used for the Long Beach Sons 
ifUfn and bugle corps which will 
appear in the Sons of the Le 
gibn parade in Torrance June 7. 
. After May 1 the dance will be 

held every Friday night with 
music by Dave Gallehue and -his 
RyUvnaires. Admission is by 
card only and 25 cents plus tax. 
Club cards are issued those whf 
apply for them at the door and! 
who! indicate by their conduct a' 
the dances they are responsible 
young people.

A number of Torrance youngl 
folks attended the first dance 
April 4 and report the affair is 
exceptionally well-conducted.

.BUY WATER BONDS
To, realize a saving of $1,764. 

82 to the municipal water dls- 
Ijrict, the city council voted to 
accept an offer to   sell the city 
two $1,000 district bonds for| 
approximately $2,600.

GKANT OA|RY PERMIT
A permit will be issued Wll- 

bur H- Hornstra to operate a 
new dairy on 10 acres in the 
JUeadow Park tract, the city 
ouncll decided Tuesday night.. 

He plans to buy the property.

Colorado has more than 25 
lot springs.

V.F.W. Auxiliary to Complete Organization by 
Electing First Officers at Meeting Here Tonight

With election of officers to 
night, formation of a Torrance 
unit of the Ladles' Auxiliary to 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will be completed here, accord 
ing to Mrs. H. Darling, organ 
izer. The local group will be af 
filiated, with the organization 
that has units In every state of 
the Union, Hawaii, Alaska and 
Canal Zone.

Objects of this organization 
ire fraternal, patriotic, histor 
ical and educational. It sqcks to 
isslst the Posts and members of 
the V.P.W. and Its own mem 
bers wherever possible to main' 
tain allegiance to the govern 
|ment of the U. S. and fidelity 
to Its Constitution and laws 
[maintain and extend the insti 
tutions of American freedom and 
?qual rights and justice to all 
|men and women.

"Eligibility in the Auxiliary 
cannot be inherited, it cannot be 
achieved (except by nurses), bu' 
It Is thrust upon women by th< 
[distinctive service of their lovec 
onqs," Mrs. Darling said. ''Thi 
[following have the privilege ol 
[membership:

Who May Join
Mothers, wives, widows, sis 

ter, half-sisters, daughters, fos 
ter daughters and atep-daugh 
ters (not less than 16 years oi 
age) of deceased or honorably 
discharged officers or' enlisted 
men who served In the Army, 
ffavy or Marine Corps of the 
United States of America, and 
who had foreign service In time 
of war or during an expedition 
for which a Campaign Badge has 
been authorized.

Step-mothers and step-sisters 
not less than. 16 years 'of age) 

who we're in'this status before 
the service of the comrade un 
der whom they claim eligibility 
was rendered, which service

ould entitle the comrade to 
membership in the V.F.W.

Foster .mother and foster sis 
ters (not less than 16 years of 
age), who were in this status 
before the service of the com- 
irade under whom they claim 
eligibility was rendered, which 
iervice would entitle the com 
rade to mcmbersihip in the V. " . W.

Female members of the Army 
Nurses' Corps, Signal Corps, 
tJnltl'd States Marine Corps, or 
Medical Corps of the United 
States Army, who have-Jfad •' 
ign service in tinio of war or 
urlng a campaign or expedition 

>f the Army, Navy, or Marine 
Corps of the United States of 

.merica for which a campaign 
ladgc has been authorized.

Van de Kamp "Primps" for Easter
000 000 000

Origin, History of Traditional Hot Cross Buns Told

BIBLICAL DRAMA
"Simon, the Leper,"-, inspira- 

ional four-act Bible drama, will 
e presented Easter Sunday cvf- 
ilqg at 7:30 o'clock at the First 

Baptist church. A cas,t of eight 
,s been under direction of Mrs. 

Vllford and Mrs. Thistle for 
icvcral weeks. '

With Easter just around the 
corner, Van dc Kamp's Bakery 
.stores have taken on an es 
pecially attractive and gay ap 
pearance in conformity with the 
colorful theme of the holiday.

Important In the displays 
which greet visitors to Van de 
Kamp stores, are a variety of 
such typically Easter products 
as specially-decorated cakes, hi 
cross buns, Easter pastries, an 
a wide and delightful array ol 
beautifully packed candies thai 
appeal to the child and adul 
alike. There Is a profusion o 
Easter eggs, Easter bunnl< 
chicks, Easter baskets, and fan 
cy boxes for a large selectloi 
of confections that contrlbuti 
so much to the pleasure of thi 
period.

Those who plan to cntcrtaii 
at Easter time will appreclati 
the fine ice cream which Vai 
dc Kamp's prepare cspcclall; 
for this occasion in the shape 
of a pecan roll, which is madi 
with a chick center. These rolls 
arc individually wrapped am 
sliced, making service at des 
sert time most convenient. 

Horn* Precede Cross
"We have a large number o: 

calls from our customers asklnL 
about the origin and some o: 
the history of hot cross buns,' 
said Theodore J. Van de Kamp,

"Some research has been mad. 
pn this subject and it is inter 
estlng to know that hot cross 
buns are presumed to have first 
made their appearance centurie: 
before the Christian era, whei 
the Egyptians prepared .smal 
bun-like loaves bearing the mark 
of two horns, which was an of 
fering to their favorite moon 
goddess.

"Later on the ancient Greeks, 
using buns in their own relig 
ious ceremonies, changed fti 
two horns to a cross symboliz 
ing, to their minds, the four 
phases of the moon.

Good Luck Charm
The word 'bun' itself comes 

from the early Greek 'boun', 
a sweet type of bread that was 
marked with a cross and used 
in pagan festivals. Records tell 
how Cccrops, the first King ol 
Attica (Greece) offered these 
bouns' to ancient Greek gods In 

1,000 B. C. Today, in museums, 
you can see 'hot cross buns' 
depicted on early Grecian works, 
of art.

"P r 1 m 11 i v c Saxons, too, 
marked buns with a cross in 
honor of Eastre, their goddess' 
of light. It was her name that 
we eventually borrowed for our 
Easter' and we probably bor 

rowed the- venerable 'crossed 
bun1 along with it, too. 

"Later on, in England, the hot

By sertlag y«H mil
he bait seivei his own bank

10,146 employes share in the 
ownership of Bank of America
Every Bank of America employe-owner proudly regards this great state 
wide baojc as his owp. He feels the responsibility of pwnexship and does 
everything he can to 'live up to it.

Whatever ycmr bmjcipg and financial need may be, oomf to any one of the 
'49 5 bqgchjX ff 9*ok'o.f An*)ci?4. In c«ch you wili receive the friendliest 
tttteatiofl At tscfc bfiWifh yQu nwy be sure that ypuc depoiit dollar will be 
used in the development of your community . . . aj tfee tcwwccj of tjiia gic»t 

a wjiol? we uwd, io the development of all of California.

Hank <t( America
NMTONAl 5 WVos ASSOCIATION

cross bun was believed to hold 
a charm. In the old days, the 
gentry saw to it that a hot 
cross bun was hung In the 
chimney place on Good Friday, 
and left there throughout the 
year. This was supposed to 
bring good luck by preventing 
evil spirits from descending the 
chimney to ruin bread in the 
oven and cause other domestic 
troubles. It was also believed to 
be a guard against fire and 
whooping cough.

'Luckily,-in this day and age, 
we simply buy our hot cross 
buns and eat 'em!"

WBRBSR 'FEDERAL DEPOSIT INiUKANCl}

B'XNK'I'NQ TH'AT IS BUILDINQ CAt!fQRNJ$

Doctors R. f. Bishop, O. E. 
Fossum and Walter A. Hqxle 
plan to attend the 16th annual 
field' day sponsored by the third 
District Dental Society at Long 
Beach Thursday, April 17, an 
event expected to attract 600 den 
tists, and th'elr wives from a 
large area pf southern Los An 
geles county." Dr. Hoxle will talk 
on tjypes of "cavity preparation 
during the afternoon clinical pro 
gram:

Members of the Southern Cali 
fornia Dental Golf Association 
will; start the day's program with 
a match at the Lakewood Coun 
try Club. Tennis, horseback rid 
ing and deep sea fishing are 
other diversions the committee 
has.arranged.

While the mtm settle down to 
the more serip'us side of their 
gathering in an afternoon of 
clinical discussions, wives and 
sweethearts, will be entertained 
by the Women's Auxiliary which 
Has arranged a special luncheon 
and an afternoon of bridge. A 
dinner dance will climax the 
day's events.

R. R. SMITH NAMED 
ON APPEAL BOARD

Gov. Olson this week appointed 
R. R. Smith, director of per 
sonnel at the National Supply 
Co. as a member of Selective 
Service Appeal Board No. 12 
to succeed a member who re 
cently died.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Lowen Saturday evening 
wsre Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mauls- 
by of Los Angeles and Mrs. Phil 
Maulsby of Providence, R. I.

BUY FTRB EQUIPMENT
Purchase of hose and other 

equipment at a cost of $194.60 
/or the fire department was 
authorized by the city council 
this week.

Mrs. Annlo Mann formerly of 
Detroit, who. has been visiting 
for the past three months at the 
homes of her sisters, Mra. Percy 
Smith and Mrs. A. K. Kehoe of 
Los Angeles, formerly of Tor 
rance. left'this week with the 
Kehoe family for Eugene, Ore 
gon, 'where they plan to make 
their homes.

GIANT CASH NITE
In All Theatres Every
Monday and Friday —
Consolation Keno If No

Maior Winner!

RAN
THEATRE.

Phone Torrance 269
GENERAL ADMISSION «T 
NOW ONIY IPIui Ten) ZOI

"Buck 
Privates"

DEAD END and
EAST SIDE KIDS in

"FLYING WILD"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUBDAY— 

A GMAT PAH IN A WtATII
ITCHY

CHARLES BOYER— 
MARGARET 8ULLAVAN in

"Back Street"
PENNY SINGLETON- 

ARTHUR LAKE 
» THE DAGWOODS with 

TITO GUIZAR in

"BLOHDIE 
GOES LATIN"

Also—PETE SMITH'S 
"yVEDDINC BILLS"

WEDNESDAY— 
PEGGY MORAN—

EDMUND LOWE in 
"DOUBLE DATE" 

MARY LEE—JANE STOREY 
'BARNYARD FOLLIES'

ORRANC
H E A T K.

Phone Torrance 132
OINfrttl ADMISSION 
•No T«l

20'
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATliHDAY_ 
FUST MIN HIT- 
WILLIAM (HOPALONG

CASSIDY) BOVD'in
'THREE MEN 

FROM TEXAS"
WALLACE FORD in

"SWING IT, SAILOR"
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY- 

BUCK JONES in

"CALIFORNIA
FRONTIER"

DON AMECHE—
LORETTA YOUNG

"LOVE IS NEWS"

Phone MEnlo 4-2252 f
OINHAL ADMISSION MM % 
NOWOmY^ IN. Td«l /PC |

THURSDAY. TRIDAY, SATUHDAY—
"HUDSON'S BAY" 

"TEXAS RANGERS
RIDE AGAIN

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY— M
"THE INVISIBLE WOMAN" f 

"Thin Thinfj Called Love"

"PRIDE OF THE BOWERY' '

ON EASTER MORN CANDY IS THB 
BIGGEST --GIFT OF ALL AND TflK 
BEACON HAS THE WIDEST SELECT 
TION, BOXED, GIFT PACKAGED. 
NOVELTIES FOR THE CHILDREN. 
  MISS SAYLOR'S

• CHRISTOPHER'S
• WHITMAN'S

... all factory fresh and beautifully 
packaged

25'«. $3°°
« CANDY NOVELTIES

• CHOCOLATE EASTER EGOSmm DRUG co.
I.KHI.IK I.. 1'IIINCi;.

yf««a/" GREEN 
V. **'GIVE V. **' STAMPS

GRAMERCY anri CAHRII I o ou


